Sea Creature, Sea Squid, & Sea Monster
Pickup Request Form

Change Policy: Please notify Liz Shveyd at least 2 days before requested change needs to be implemented. Failure to notify requested changes will result in your child missing practice and staying in Club J/ECC Extended.

Date:
Child Name:
Parent Name:
Current Level:
New Level (if applicable):
Number of days attending:
Days attending*:

Please circle where child needs to be picked up from:

| Club J | ECC Extended |

Does your child need to be dropped back off? (Only applicable if your child's practice ends BEFORE 6:00PM) Please circle:

| YES | NO |

By signing, you are agreeing that you understand and will comply with our change policy.

Parent Signature: Date:

*If your child is going to miss practice/does not need to be picked up, please notify Liz Shveyd/Jerrad Strand at least 2 hours before allotted pick up time.